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Abstract

Inventory of pre-earthquake and earthquake triggered landslides is used to provide insight of the tectonic forcing in the development of the rock slopes of the Skolis Mountain, in the North Peloponnese. For the purposes of inventory of landslides we analyzed © Google Earth photographs based on drawing polygons and paths in order to create ‘Keyhole Markup Language’ or KML files. © Google Earth photographs analysis and surface mapping indicate that the Skolis Mountain is affected by long-term climatically and tectonically controlled rock falls and minor rock slides. The rock falls show a progressive inflation in surface area from 2007 to 2009. The post-earthquake surface area of the rock falls increased three times. In addition, there was a series of rock falls descending Skoli’s slopes by free fall, bouncing, or rolling causing damages in the Santomerion village and blocking significant part of the dirt roads around it. These boulders are clustered in three areas across the western bluff of the mountain.
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Περίληψη

Η καταγραφή προσεισμικών και συνσεισμικών κατολισθήσεων χρησιμοποιήθηκε για να γίνει κατανοητός ο ρόλος του τεκτονικού καθεστώτος στην ανάπτυξη των βραχωδών πρανών του Όρους Σκόλις. Για τους σκοπούς της καταγραφής των κατολισθήσεων πραγματοποιήθηκε ανάλυση φωτογραφιών από το © Google Earth, η οποία βασίστηκε στο σχεδιασμό πολυγώνων και τροχιών, με σκοπό τη δημιουργία KML αρχείων (‘Keyhole Markup Language’) και υποαίθρια χαρτογράφηση των κατολισθήσεων. Η ανάλυση των φωτογραφιών από το © Google Earth, και η υποαίθρια χαρτογράφηση έδειξαν πως το Όρος Σκόλις είχε επηρεαστεί σε βάθος χρόνου από-κλιματικά και τεκτονικά ελεγχόμενα-πτώσεις βράχων. Οι πτώσεις βράχων εμφανίζουν μια προοδευτική αύξηση της επιφάνειάς τους από το 2007-2009, μετά το σεισμό σημειώνοντας αύξηση έως και δύο φορές του μεγέθους τους κατά το 2007.
Επιπλέον, παρατηρήθηκε μια σειρά πτώσεων βράχων να διατρέχει τα πρανή του Σκόλις πραγματοποιώντας ελεύθερη πτώση, αναπήδηση ή κύλιση, με αποτέλεσμα την πρόκληση καταστροφών στο χωριό Σαντομέρι και το κλείσιμο σημαντικών τμημάτων των χωμάτινων δρόμων γύρω από αυτό. Οι ογκόλιθοι αυτοί είναι συγκεντρωμένοι σε τρεις περιοχές που διατέμνουν τα δυτικά πρανή του όρους.

Λέξεις κλειδία: Κατολισθήσεις, συνσεισμικές κατολισθήσεις, πτώσεις βράχων, ΒΔκή Πελοπόννησος

1. Introduction

Topography, lithology, tectonics and climatic conditions appear to control the distribution of both elastic stresses in rock masses and pore-water pressures, both of which eventually can produce slope instability (Crosta, 1998; Zezere et al., 1999). Earthquakes can also trigger landslides located on active faults or in the epicentral area (Keefer, 1984a; b; Koukouvelas et al., 1996; Bull et al., 1994; Tibaldi et al., 1995; Burbank and Anderson, 2001; Gallousi and Koukouvelas, 2007; Koukouvelas 2008). Mapping and detailed analysis of the landslides can be used for hazard assessments and estimates of rates of erosion and sediment discharge (Eisbacher and Clague, 1984; Keefer, 1984a). In addition, landslides in actively deforming areas often provide key data for earthquake hazard assessments and mechanism for delivering material from hillslopes into valley bottom occupied by rivers, lakes, gulfs or glaciers (Molin et al., 2004; Korup, 2005a,b; Gallousi and Koukouvelas, 2007).

Mass-movement occurs with a variety of mechanisms under virtually every environmental condition. In many countries around the world, landslides rank first among the natural hazard phenomena in terms of damage. Population growth, development and creation of new urban areas and construction engineering, have led to increased landslide phenomena in both natural and artificial slopes. The causes of these landslides depend on geological, tectonic, hydrogeological and climatic factors variously combined with human factors to induce the generation of failures. According to Keefer (1984a), earthquakes have long been recognized as major cause of landslides. Most moderate to large earthquakes trigger landslides, which can be either located on active faults or in the epicentral area (Keefer, 1984a; b; Koukouvelas et al., 1996; Gallousi and Koukouvelas, 2007). Earthquakes with magnitudes greater than 4.0 can trigger landslides on susceptible slopes, and earthquakes with magnitudes greater than 6.0 can generate widespread landsliding (Jibson and Keefer, 1993). Thus, landsliding at the time of earthquakes is a potential hazard in highly developed urban areas in seismically active regions. Seismically induced landslides occur synchronously with the seismic shock and direct failures, which take place some hours, or even days, after this.

Earthquakes in landslide-prone areas greatly increase the likelihood that landslides will occur due to ground shaking. Rock falls and topples are the most abundant earthquake-induced landslides, causing casualties and economic losses in many earthquakes (Keefer, 1984a). Rock falls are individual boulders or disrupted masses of rock that descend slopes by bounding, rolling,
or free fall and they are especially dangerous because of their rapid movement and often lengthy distance of travel (Dorren, 2003). They can be caused by loosening of rocks or rocky formations, as a result of earthquake ground shaking. Rock falls originate on slopes steeper than 40° and their continued occurrence forms talus slopes (Tinsley et al., 1985; Wilson and Keefer, 1985). In general, steeper slopes exhibit more frequently rock falls, as a consequence of gravity effects, while, the rock fall hazard extends to the foothills where usually populated areas are located.

On June 8th 2008, an earthquake of Mw=6.4 struck northwestern Peloponnese. This event was the largest strike-slip earthquake occurred in western Greece during the past 30 years (Ganas et al., 2009; Koukouvelas et al., 2010). The earthquake toppled primarily old buildings and less reinforced houses and reinforced concrete buildings in the villages nearby its epicenter. The secondary effects that were caused by the Mw=6.4 earthquake, were landslides, rock falls and rock slides, liquefaction phenomena and ground ruptures, near the epicentral area providing a quite good case history to evaluate the role of the earthquakes on triggering landslides (Kokkalas et al., 2008; Koukouvelas 2008; Pavlides et al., 2008; Koukouvelas et al., 2010; Papadopoulos et al., 2010). Seismic intensity assignments for this earthquakes based on the application of the Environmental Seismic Intensity scale (ESI 2007) and the European Macroseismic scale (EMS-98) suggest that a NE-SW trending elliptical area, including the Skolis Mountain, suffered by the event (see also Mavroulis et al., 2010).

Our study focuses to the case of Skolis Mountain, located entirely in the epicentral area, and landslides at Santomeion village where the most abundant secondary effects were recorded (Kokkalas et al., 2008; Koukouvelas et al., 2010; Papathanassiou 2012). The study of Skolis landslides support a subdivision of slope failures into two principal types: (a) primarily rock falls and (b) minor rock slides sensu Varnes (1978).

In this paper we investigate the distribution of rock falls during the Movri Mountain earthquake along the Skolis Mountain. Therefore, this paper is trying to address; (a) The role of the mountain morphology to the localization of the earthquake triggered and climatically controlled landslides. (b) The significance of the earthquake related landslides in modifying meteorologically controlled rock falls. (c) Hazard assessment due to sliding in the study area.

2. Earthquakes and Landslides in Greece

Innumerable landslides have been triggered worldwide by earthquakes during historic time and seismic activity have always been a main cause of landslides throughout the world (Yeats et al., 1997). Greece hosts since the antiquity a significant number of large earthquakes, as well as continuous background seismicity, due to its complex geological setting and the active tectonic deformation processes across a convergent plate boundary (Koukouvelas et al., 1996; Papadopoulos and Plessa, 2000; Kokkalas et al., 2006; Ambraseys, 2009). However, apart from the seismicity, extensive and frequent rainfall is a significant factor relative to landslide manifestation. It appears that the many and large landslides, which were or are still manifested in Greece, constitute geologically sensitive zones and are mainly found in Central and
Western Greece (Koukis and Ziourkas, 1991; Kalantzi et al., 2010). This is supported by several parameters, such as “young” age and composition of geological formations, structural and geomorphological evolution. This results in the existence of numerous steep slopes, which in combination with erosion/weathering processes constituted landslides-prone areas. In particular, the common form of landslides occurring in Greece, are rock falls and rock slides and according to Koukis et al. (1996) rock falls represent 56 percent of the total failures for the rock formations. In addition, the hazard of rock falls increases in earthquake prone areas due to fact that earthquakes are a principal triggering factor (Marinos and Tsiambos, 2002).

3. Geological setting

The study area is located in the northwestern Peloponnese, which occupies a part of the west-verging Alpine fold-and-thrust belt in the External Hellenides (Fig. 1). Three geotectonic zones are defined in northwestern Peloponnese from the east to the west, the Pindos, Gavrovo-Tripolitsa and Ionian zones, which commonly referred to as the isopic zones of the External Hellenides (i.e. Doutsos et al., 2006 and references therein). The External Hellenides are considered to have been part of a passive continental margin during the early Mesozoic Tethyan ocean opening (Robertson and Clift, 2000; Xympolias and Doutsos, 2000). The Gavrovo-Tripolitsa zone on the Skolis Mountain is consisted of late Cretaceous-Eocene shallow marine carbonates and late Eocene-Oligocene flysch in the surrounding area. Skolis Mountain is located at the tectonic boundary between the Ionian and Gavrovo-Tripolitsa zones (Kamberis et al., 2000).

Northwestern Peloponnese and its surroundings Ionian Islands are located at the most tectonically and seismically active region of Greece (Kokkalas et al., 2013 and references therein). More specifically, western Greece is characterized by ongoing subduction, comprising continent–continent collision in the north and ocean–continent subduction in the south, and mountain belt formation and consequent high seismicity (Underhill, 1989; Hatzfeld et al., 1988, 1995; Sachpazi et al., 2000; Kiratzi and Louvari, 2003; Doutsos et al., 2006; Serpatsidaki et al., 2009; Kokkalas et al. 2013). The northwest Peloponnese, located between the Corinth Rift and the Hellenic Arc, is considered as a transition zone characterized by dextral strike-slip faulting where the change between continent-continent and ocean-continent subduction occurs (Kokkalas et al., 2006; Koukouvelas et al., 2010). The historical and instrumental seismicity and geotectonic evolution of the NW Peloponnese and the Ionian Islands are in general well-known and widely reported (e.g. Hatzfeld et al., 1995; Sachpazi et al., 2000; Gallovic et al., 2009; Ganas et al., 2009; Papadopoulos et al., 2010; Royden and Papanikolaou, 2011; Vassilakis et al., 2011).

4. The earthquake of June 8th 2008

On the 8th of June 2008 an earthquake of magnitude Mw=6.4 occurred in the area of Northwestern Peloponnese, western Greece (Fig. 1). The earthquake caused the death of two people, injuries, extensive damage to the surrounding area (along a 30-km-long by 20-km-wide area) and was reported to have been felt as far away as 350 km from the epicentral area. The main shock that occurred at 12:25:28 (GMT) on 8 June 2008, was located at latitude 37.98 °N and longitude 21.51 °E and was followed by a series of
aftershocks with a maximum magnitude aftershock of 5.1 (Ganas et al., 2009; Papadopoulos et al., 2010). Focal mechanisms of the main shock as well as the lateral and vertical distributions of the aftershocks imply a N35°E-striking blind dextral strike-slip fault (Ganas et al., 2009; Gallovic et al., 2009; Papadopoulos et al., 2010; Feng et al., 2010; Giannopoulos et al., 2013).

**Fig. 1.** (a) Location map and aerial orthophoto of the study area (Skolis Mountain) in NW Peloponnese, Greece. Orthophoto map has a spatial resolution of 25 cm, and was extracted from © Google Earth. (b) Geological map of the NW Peloponnese showing lithology, active faulting and the surface ruptures that appeared during the Movri Mountain earthquake. The star indicates the epicenter of the earthquake. The geological map is modified from Koukouvelas et al., (2010).
Regarding the focal depth, is about 20 km, while recent estimates suggest that the Moho in northwest Peloponnese lies at a depth of about 27 km, placing the focus of the main shock in the lower crust (Ganas et al., 2009; Papadopoulos et al., 2010).

For the epicentre location several calculations place the main event either west or east or south of Skolis Mountain. However, nowhere exist an almost N- or NE- trending high-angle fault on land to be interpreted as the candidate fault that hosted this earthquake (Koukouvelas et al., 2010).

Ground failures were widely observed within several kilometers of the fault, taking the form of seismic fractures, liquefaction phenomena, landslides and coastal subsidence (Zygouri et al., 2013 and references therein). These areas were Kato Achaia, Nisi and Pinios artificial lake, where liquefaction manifested as sand boils and flows of liquefied material, which probably consisted of clean sand or silty sand (Pavlides et al., 2008; Mavroulis et al., 2010). Seismic fractures were observed in Kato Achaia train station, where the rail lines were deformed or removed (see also Mavroulis et al. 2010; 2013). Overall failures occurred in the epicentral area of the 8 June 2008 earthquake depicted a complicated pattern (Koukouvelas et al., 2010). The earthquake triggered a significant number of landslides and rock falls particularly, in an area prone to slope failure, in a short distance from the epicenter.

5. Materials and methods

For the purposes of our study we used an extensive photographic archive of the mountain bluffs in combination with air-photos before and after the earthquake. Additional, helicopter photo shooting and surface mapping was used to map the Movri Mountain earthquake triggered landslides. Analytically our work is based not only on the mapping of the earthquake triggered landslides distribution but also on a campaign of structural mapping of discontinuities of the Skolis Mountain. In particular © Google Earth photographs analysis was based on drawing polygons and paths, in order to create kml files. KML, or ‘Keyhole Markup Language’, is an XML grammar and file format for modeling and storing geographic features such as points, lines, polygons, and models for display in © Google Earth. Google earth data has been used in many similar studies during the last years in order to produce landslide maps or landslide archives or the possibility of disseminating landslide information (e.g. Sato and Harp, 2009; Constanzo et al., 2012; Guzzeti et al., 2012; Schicker and Moon, 2012). Particularly Peruccacci et al., (2012) compiled a catalogue of 442 rain-fall events with landslides in three regions in Italy while the landslides were mapped using © Google Earth photographs. In a similar study Vennari et al, 2014 used Google © Earth photographs for the geographical allocation of the landslides. The horizontal Positional Accuracy of Google Earth’s High-Resolution Imagery and the positional accuracy of the © Google Earth terrain model were examined in several studies (i.e. Potere, 2008; Benker et al., 2011). Also in another study (Qiong et al., 2013) it was proved that the Google Earth imagery provides similar classification results compared to the original Quickbird satellite images. Hence, we marked the rock fall sites by drawing their contours as polygons and then we collected all the KML files to import
them into ArcGis for our mapping purposes. Rainfall data analysis used in our study was previously published by Karapanos (2009) suggesting that the period from April to September in the Skolis Mountain area is dry. In addition, most of the area has little vegetation, few trees and little soil and there are few surface streams flowing over the study area.

6. The structure of the Skolis Mountain

The Skolis Mountain is a 9 km long by 1.5 km wide anticline. The anticline is a fault related fold structure developed during the westward transportation of Mesozoic carbonates of the Tripolitza zone above the flysch of the Ionian zone. The main tectonic structure in the study area is represented by the overthrusting of Senonian-Eocene limestones of Gavrovo-Tripolitsa zone on the late Eocene-Oligocene Flysch of the Ionian zone that is called hereinafter as the Skolis Thrust. The Skolis Thrust appears in a large scale as a complex structure including planar and listric splayes (Kamberis et al., 2005). However, at a mesoscopic scale the hanging wall of the Skolis Thrust appears as a moderately east dipping fault. The hanging wall block includes a two meters wide zone with intensive recrystallization and pressure solution cleavage. Fault rocks in the footwall block constitute a 15-m-wide zone of pulverized flysch including scarce flysch and limestone blocks as well. This fault is currently referred as inactive (Koukouvelas et al., 2010). Mesoscopic kinematic analysis of faults affecting the mountain in the study area indicates the existence of reverse, normal and strike-slip faults and joints (Kokkalas et al., 2003). Reverse faults constitute a conjugate system of faults trending nearly N-S and dipping 70o eastwards or westwards. A second order cluster of NW-trending and NE-dipping faults showing oblique slip movements is registered. Normal faults include a system and a set of faults. The fault system constitutes a conjugate set of E-W to WNW-trending steeply dipping faults (average dip 70o). The fault set comprises N-S trending, west facing steeply dipping faults, probably related with the nappe movements to the west. Strike-slip faults are WNW-trending steeply dipping faults characterized by nearly horizontal slickensides. These tectonic structures in combination with the bedding of the limestone have caused intense deformation and fracturing of the rockmass, making it more susceptible to slope instability phenomena (fig. 2). The uppermost part of Santomerion village is covered by a large volume of rock fall debris.

The Skolis Mountain is not at a proximity with an active seismogenetic zone. Table 1 lists the main historic earthquakes felt in the study area. Landsliding events, including rock falls at Skolis Mountain have not been recorded during these earthquakes and no historic documents have been found about the occurrence of rock falls during the past earthquakes in this although, this possibility cannot be excluded.

7. Landslides at Skolis Mountain

The Skolis Mountain is characterized by steep slopes (H:V=2:1 to 5:1), especially at its western part and consists of limestones. The rock falls caused by the 8 June 2008 earthquake, was the result of the combination of the steeply inclined bedding and the very steep slopes of Skolis Mountain. Primarily its western slopes were affected by landslides.
Fig. 2. Rock fall spatial distribution and tectonic features along the western slope of the Skolis Mountain. For legend see the lower left corner of the figure.

Εικ. 2. Απεικόνιση της χωρική κατανομής των πτώσεων βράχων και των τεκτονικών χαρακτηριστικών κατά μήκος των δυτικών πρανών του Όρους Σκόλης. Λεπτομερές υπόμνημα στο αριστερό περιθώριο της εικόνας.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Origin Time</th>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
<th>Magnitude (Mw)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 December 2007</td>
<td>05:30:59.30</td>
<td>37.808</td>
<td>21.280</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 June 2008</td>
<td>12:40:53.90</td>
<td>38.053</td>
<td>21.575</td>
<td>4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 June 2008</td>
<td>12:43:39.80</td>
<td>38.101</td>
<td>21.584</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 June 2008</td>
<td>12:46:52.90</td>
<td>38.113</td>
<td>21.624</td>
<td>4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 June 2008</td>
<td>13:20:30.10</td>
<td>38.034</td>
<td>21.565</td>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 June 2008</td>
<td>13:27:49.80</td>
<td>38.118</td>
<td>21.605</td>
<td>4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 June 2008</td>
<td>13:31:34.70</td>
<td>38.014</td>
<td>21.554</td>
<td>4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 June 2008</td>
<td>14:01:07.70</td>
<td>38.067</td>
<td>21.575</td>
<td>4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 June 2008</td>
<td>16:10:06.60</td>
<td>37.958</td>
<td>21.541</td>
<td>4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 June 2008</td>
<td>21:10:23.10</td>
<td>37.981</td>
<td>21.573</td>
<td>4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 June 2008</td>
<td>01:32:03.80</td>
<td>38.042</td>
<td>21.579</td>
<td>4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 June 2008</td>
<td>16:18:40.90</td>
<td>38.042</td>
<td>21.575</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 June 2008</td>
<td>02:44:00.80</td>
<td>38.041</td>
<td>21.569</td>
<td>4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 June 2008</td>
<td>03:15:34.70</td>
<td>37.974</td>
<td>21.650</td>
<td>4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 June 2008</td>
<td>12:49:06.30</td>
<td>38.044</td>
<td>21.536</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 June 2008</td>
<td>20:36:58.60</td>
<td>38.016</td>
<td>21.554</td>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 June 2008</td>
<td>18:14:53.50</td>
<td>38.136</td>
<td>21.681</td>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 June 2008</td>
<td>05:18:55.50</td>
<td>38.007</td>
<td>21.521</td>
<td>4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 July 2008</td>
<td>10:34:08.50</td>
<td>38.041</td>
<td>21.548</td>
<td>4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 July 2008</td>
<td>16:25:10.70</td>
<td>38.138</td>
<td>21.615</td>
<td>4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 August 2008</td>
<td>17:26:35.40</td>
<td>37.850</td>
<td>21.343</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tabl. 1.** The largest earthquakes of magnitude (Mw) greater than 4.0 in the study area, for the period 2007 to 2009 (for data see www.gein.noa.gr).

**Πίν. 1.** Οι μεγαλύτεροι σεισμοί με μέγεθος (Mw) μεγαλύτερο από 4.0, που καταγράφηκαν στην περιοχή μελέτης για την περίοδο 2007 έως 2009 (δεδομένα από την ιστοσελίδα του Εθνικού Αστεροσκοπείου Αθηνών www.gein.noa.gr), της εικόνας.
The toppling of large diameter detached limestone blocks accompanied by rock falls, affected the village Santomerion (21.57275°, 37.98848°), damaging properties and the road network nearby the village after the earthquake. Smaller scale rock falls occurred at Portai and Xaravgi villages, at the southern and eastern foothills of Skolis Mountain respectively and also, along the road from Portai to Valmi village (Fig. 2).

The height of steep slopes across the Skolis Mountain exceeds 100 m for the case of Santomeri, whereas in the case of Portai, the height of the overhanging slopes is in the order of 50-80 m. Overall the steepness of the slopes is reduced towards the north end of the mountain.

The uppermost part of Santomerion village is covered by a large volume of rock fall debris. Our field- and aerial-photo mapping results indicate that the earthquake reactivated approximately 69 and triggered 15 new rock falls during the June 8th 2008 earthquake. In addition we mapped 990 isolated boulders dispersed on the western bluff of the mountain.

7.1 Pre-earthquake landslides Mapping of the western slope of the Skolis Mountain during the 2007 indicates that the study area comprises a widespread landslide terrain. Scree accumulations are deposited where the steeply inclined to vertical carbonate rock walls contact to the flysch successions in the foothill. They consist of fragments of rocks ranging extremely in size, which form high-gradient slopes with a sorting by size, showing the coarsest boulders toward the base of the slope as is expected on a talus slope in mountain areas. At some location across the western bluff of the Skolis Mountain the deposits on the talus slope have an indurated crust made of well cemented carbonate breccias. Slopes are scarcely vegetated, and in wide areas vegetation is absent or consists only of shrubs.

Rock fall observed on the 2007 Quickbird satellite images (© Google Earth). They are derived from fractured and faulted carbonate rocks that have been triggered by climatic forcing since historic earthquake activity was not in close proximity to the Skolis Mountain, during the past decades. The stability of the preexisting rock falls is estimated by detailed mapping of the pre-earthquake rock falls boundaries on satellite images, using the kml files (Figs 3 and 4).

The geometric distribution of all pre-existing rock falls was surveyed and plotted, in order to estimate the role of the earthquake on the slope stability either on the shape of the rock falls or in the length of their channels. The results indicate three geometric types of rock falls:

(a) Elongated rock fall channels (narrow channels) showing an I- to J-shape, which are located primarily within the limestones. Length of the I-shaped paths varies between 17 and 270 m., while the length of the J-shaped paths varies between 77 and 380 m. This type includes small carbonate rocks and boulders, tumbling down the slopes.

(b) Fan shaped taluses characterized by minor or absent rock fall path deposited where the steeply inclined to vertical carbonate rock walls connect to the flysch successions in the foothill. From plan view, they show the typical features of a rock fall talus. This type is less frequent.
Fig. 3. Temporal evolution of the landslides of Santomerion village for the period 2007-2009. (a) Aerial photo showing the analyzed area around Santomerion village in figure 3, aerial photo was extracted from © Google Earth. (b) Distribution of rock falls, before the earthquake, indicated by the blue areas; the bold red dashed line defines the area where the aerial photo has low resolution. (c) Distribution of rock falls after the earthquake; red areas correspond to rock fall accumulation zones, the orange dots correspond to isolated blocks and the red lines to their trajectories. (d) Overlapping of pre-earthquake and post-earthquake rock falls around the Santomerion village.

Εικ. 3. Χρονική εξέλιξη των κατολισθήσεων στην περιοχή του Σαντομερίου, την περίοδο 2007-2009. (α) Αεροφωτογραφία που δείχνει το εύρος της περιοχής πέρα από το Σαντομερίου που αναλύεται στην εικόνα, πηγή © GoogleEarth. (β) Κατανομή των πτώσεων βράχων πριν το σεισμό που δείχνεται με την γραμοσκιασμένη μπλε περιοχή. Η έντονη κόκκινη διακεκομμένη γραμμή οριοθετεί την περιοχή στην οποία η αεροφωτογραφία από © GoogleEarth έχει χαμηλή ανάλυση. (γ) Κατανομή των πτώσεων βράχων μετά το σεισμό. Οι κόκκινες γραμοσκιασμένες περιοχές αντιστοιχούν σε πτώσεις βράχων ενώ οι πορτοκαλί κουκκίδες σε απομονωμένα τεμάχια βράχων και οι κόκκινες γραμμές στις τροχιές τους. (δ) Υπέρθεση προ-σεισμικών και μετα-σεισμικών πτώσεων βράχων στην περιοχή γύρω από το Σαντομέρι.
Fig. 4. Temporal evolution of the landslides to the south of Santomerion village for the period 2007-2009. (a) Aerial photo showing the analyzed area south of Santomerion village in figure 4, aerialphoto was extracted from © Google Earth. (b) Distribution of rock falls, before the earthquake, indicated by the blue areas; the bold red dashed line defines the area where the aerialphoto has low resolution. (c) Distribution of rock falls after the earthquake; red areas correspond to rock fall accumulation zones, the orange dots correspond to isolated blocks and the red lines to their trajectories. (d) Overlapping of pre-earthquake and post-earthquake rock falls around the Santomerion village.
(c) Complex rock falls; they exhibit characteristics of a well developed rock fall path which change their initial characteristics while moving downslope, into the talus slope and evolved upslope, into an I- or J- shaped feeder zone. These rock falls consist of high concentrations in rocks and boulders. They consist of fragments of rocks ranging extremely in size from high-gradient slopes with a sorting by size, showing the coarsest boulders toward the base of the slope as is expected on a talus slope in mountain areas.

7.2 Post-earthquake rock falls
After the June 8th 2008 earthquake, we performed a field reconnaissance of 84 rock fall sites, which were re-examined using aerial photos, for evidence of active movements. The reactivation of rock falls during the 2008 Movri earthquake provided a unique opportunity to evaluate the seismic stability of pre-existing rock falls. It should be noted that the reactivated rock falls not only occurred within pre-existing rock fall masses, but also they have been fully mobilized by significantly increasing their size (Figs 3 and 4). Furthermore, the reactivation occurred within preexisting rock fall masses affecting the whole landslide body, as a result of the earthquake ground shaking. The examination and detailed mapping of the earthquake-triggered rock falls, after the Movri Mountain earthquake, showed that 84.5 % of the 2007 rock falls are reactivated and 14.3 % are newly formed (Fig. 5).

![Landslide Classification](image-url)

**Fig. 5.** Pie chart that indicates post-earthquake landslide classification resulting from field mapping on Skolis Mountain.

**Εικ. 5.** Διάγραμμα πίτας, το οποίο παρουσιάζει την ταξινόμηση των μετασεισμικών κατολισθήσεων που προέκυψαν από τη χαρτογράφηση στο Όρος Σκόλις.
Apart from the main inflation occurred in the deposition area of the rock fall mass, a retrograde growth of the rock fall path took place, affecting almost all rock falls. Length of the I-shaped paths after the earthquake varies between 40 and 270 m. Length of the J-shaped paths after the earthquake varies between 160 and 380 m. These data indicate that the length of the smaller of I-shape paths has increased from 17 to 40 m and J-shaped paths from 77 to 160 m. It is remarkable that the shape of many rock fall paths has changed from I- to J- as a result of the earthquake.

7.3 Isolated rock falls

Extensive rock falls occurred on the calcareous bedrock slopes of Skolis Mountain being the most impressive secondary effect of the Movri Mountain earthquake since boulders dispersed through the entire western bluff of the Skolis Mountain (Fig. 6). The three most important modes of motion are free fall through the air, bouncing on the slope surface and rolling over the slope surface (Dorren, 2003). In the case of free fall, failures mostly occur on vertically inclined carbonate rock-walls, such as is the case for the over-hanging slopes east of Santomerion village, while the bounce requires less steep slopes. In regard to the release points we identified several outcrops with height of detachment ranging between 600-970 m (Fig. 8). Rock falls as isolated boulders were mapped just after the earthquake: (a) Boulders, which are broken down into smaller pieces, after their detachment from the Skolis bluffs. The latter is identified at least at 10 outcrops, where fresh rock faces are appeared in the bluff above Santomerion. (b) Individual boulders rolling down the slopes, indicating in that way a trajectory, from their source until they come to a standstill (Fig. 8b). The rolling mode happened on where gentle slopes are denoted by tracks through crushed bushes. Therefore, trajectories consist of linear vegetation uprooting, indicating the maximum run-out distance of boulders (Fig. 8c).
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*Tabl. 2.* Main characteristics of the rock fall distribution, which form a hazard zonation on the slopes of Skolis Mountain.

*Πίν. 2.* Βασικά χαρακτηριστικά της κατανομής των βραχοπτώσεων που συνθέτουν ζώνες επικινδυνότητας στα πρανή του Όρους Σκόλις.
Fig. 6. Helicopter photo that indicates the typical distribution of rock blocks on the western slopes of Skolis Mountain, after the Mw=6.4 earthquake. Blue and red cycles indicate isolated and clustered boulders.

(c) Boulders that bounced on the steep slopes and rolling over the Skolis slope, which means that in this case the trajectories and the rock fall source areas are not obvious (Fig. 8a). Specifically, as regards the type (b), the boulder trajectories start either from the limestone masses or from a talus cone. The area with high concentration of rocks of different sizes threaten the residential area. In order to provide an overview of Skolis Mountain, we divided the slope surface into three zones to evaluate the rock slide and rock fall hazard (table 2.).

The distribution of the isolated rock falls were mapped after the Movri Mountain earthquake. Notwithstanding, along the slopes of Skolis, there are three areas that concentrate a considerable number of boulders (Fig. 7). The most important in terms of hazard area is the concentration of boulders identified nearby and above Santomerion village. Overall the rock fall clustering were recognized along three elongated zones parallel with the strike of the Skolis Mountain (Figs 2, 3, 4 and 7). The northern cluster of boulders occupies an area about 1700-m-long (Figs 2 and 7).
The second cluster of boulders occupies an area with radius of about 1000 m (Fig. 3). The third cluster of rock falls represent a 1500-m-long area to the south of Santomerion village (Figs 2 and 7).

8. Vulnerability

Out of the three villages located on the mountain bluffs the most affected villages during the Movri mountain earthquakes were Santomerion and Portai villages, located on the western slopes. Santomerion village was by far suffered the most damage due to its proximity to the steepest slopes and high elevation (450 m approximately).

As a result, the largest volume of landslide materials, consisting of rock boulders, hit the village at high speeds. The rock falls were severe along a 1500 m long area north and south of the Santomeri village along the Skolis Mountain strike. In this area large blocks of rock were detached from the steep slopes, rolled and toppled down into the village, causing structural damages, and blocking of an extensive network of dirt roads above the village. The large volume of rock falls had a profound economic impact on Santomerion and its residents, causing particular damage in properties. Likewise, the vegetation of the area suffered damage as the boulders uprooted many trees in their wake. However, these trees blocked a significant number of rock falls to reach the village, preventing further damages.

In order to prevent large scale damages and ensure the protection of Santomerion village, a metal wire mesh has been placed to fence the village to future landslides.

9. Discussion - Conclusions

Tectonic deformation and relief of Skolis Mountain appears to play a crucial role in the development of threshold conditions for rock slope instability.
Tectonic stress along with lithology and weathering intensity exert a major control on geometric and strength characteristics of discontinuities and intact rock, with a profound influence on the stability of rock slopes. In particular, the fault and fold related deformation has caused dense fracturing in the carbonate rocks which in combination with the erosion process and the frequent occurrence of seismic shocks, has led to slope instability phenomena, which are manifested as rock fall sites (Litoseliti 2012). Based on remote sensing analysis and surface mapping we recognized three zones across the western slope of the Skolis Mountain.

The first zone, which corresponds to the rock fall source area, includes a small number of blocks, characterized by lack of further movement. Rock fall and block toppling have been occurred at high elevation ranging of 450 m to 630 m, approximately (Fig. 7). The second zone includes the largest number of rock blocks, which bounce on a slope surface or scree slope. The third zone corresponds to the rock fall accumula-
tion area. At this relatively low altitude area where the mean slope gradient is less than 30°, a significant number of scattered blocks are concentrated. In a wide radius around Santomeri, apart from the materials of 2008 landslide event, many fragments of rocks of past landslides have been identified. During our field mapping, we identified several areas covered by small scale rock-avalanches or large blocks resulted by past rockslide events of unknown origin. However, as the seismic history in the area is rather poorly known (see for example Koukouvelas et al., 2010; Zygiouri et al., 2013) it is most probable to assume that the meteorological forcing has significant implication to the development of these landslides. This implies that Santomeri village is an area prone to rock fall and block detachment phenomena, which in combination with the seismic activity, are rather extremely dangerous for the public safety (Figs 7 and 8). Another factor that contributes to the local vulnerability is the proximity of Santomeri to the rock fall release points, in the uppermost part of the village. On this slope, the fractured carbonate rockwalls overhang above the village, constituting a major hazard as regards its viability and safety.

Our field- and Google Earth photographs analysis provided us with a map showing that the 2008 Movri Mountain earthquake triggered or reactivated approximately 69 landslides, produced 15 newly formed rock falls and caused 990 isolated rock falls. All these data enable us to draw the following conclusions:

1) The comparison of pre-earthquake with the post-earthquake rock fall distribution indicates that the role of earthquake in causing landslides is more than crucial.

2) The majority of unstable sites are located on the steeper slopes of the Sko- lis Mountain, within highly deformed limestones.

3) Most of the 2007 rock falls during the earthquake migrated downward, propagating progressive failure along the pre-existing rock falls. In consequence, the latter were moved further and spread out across the slope surfaces. Commonly the reactivated sliding zones develop a narrow channel, which leads to an accumulation zone, consisted of small blocks of rocks and boulders, most of which are partially broken possibly due to rolling and crashing on the slope.

4) Preexisting rock falls commonly have been wholly reactivated, showing a considerable dimensions expansion of pre-earthquake rock falls. This suggests that earthquake-prone mountain areas are extremely dangerous for the public safety. Hazard is produced by both the increasing of volume of rock falls and expansion of the boulder scattering at least five times the elevation difference between the foothills and crest of the mountain.
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